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Thanksgiving.

.1. A. La Hue, of Las Vegas, is in
town.
A Full Muc- Runiohlo Montano has ronu to So- corro.
A. 15. Allen, of Ft. Sunnier, was
Cf General Merchandise,
in Lincoln Saturday.
LIQUOItS,
DUYliOonS,
Moses AVilev took a drive down
the river on business Monday.
TOBACCO,
CIiJAKS.
Maj. Llewellyn and family will
SUPl'MBS,
MINERS'
spend the winter in Las Cruces.
SHOES.
BOOTíl A NI)
Danncr's lihicksinith shop is getting about all tho work it can attend
And
Family
Supplies. to.
Groceries
We will sell the Guido and Hand
Hook
for o() cents, or with this paper
pxoFfissiity.i a a iids.
one year for $2. '5.
Cathok, TnouXTON i Cnwcv, '
Lee JJudisille has now over fifty
.Shu n Ko, N. M.
The way
Jons J. CdciKKKi.L, Lincoln, N. M. scholars to look after.
his
beck and
they
around
to
prance
Catkos, Tiiorntos, Clancy, C'ockkbijL calí is a caution to little sinners.
Attornofs and Counsellors at Law.
Wantkd American mares not
!
under 14 hands high. May be old,
poor, broken down or ha ve uny kind
M. S. HYAN,
of blemish, for work if cheap. Any
person having such animals, adAT TO UNE Y AT LAW,
II. Got.ION,
dress,
50-Carthage, N. M.
N. M.
Lincoln',
On the inside of this issue will be
found the last chapter of "Tom
Q C. NOW LIN,
Bell's Confession," proceedings of
the District Protective Association,
SUKVKYOR,
and a correspondence from Deeps,
at Camp Datil.
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fin
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C. De Lany is in

THE WHITE IS KING!
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Albuqueimjur,
- Will l'racíico

Jim Brent

is back

OHN Y. HEWITT.
AT LAW,

'VihtkOaks,

HELl'llINGS'TNE,

A.

JOHN

New Mexico,

-

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

He Tells Another.
The Interpreter of the ISih inst.
íives Parson Sliirh's version of the
old libel which he indicted against
me during the last political campaign. His effort is to shift the
blame for the article on to the
shoulders of Major Caffrcy. In regard to this matter we have nothing
to say. We know nothing about the
contract between him and Maj. Caf-frebut have no doubt that the l itter
can tnke care of his side or that
In Explaining One Lie

from Seven

Rivers.
Wm. Russell, of Westlield, N. Y.,
is writing about emigrating to this

country.
Jwhn Eaker was over from Peñasco the first of the week. He is the
same old John.
Mrs. Buford and Mrs. J. S. Taliaferro' were visiting M. S. Taliaferro
and family the last of the week.
e
The
at this place has
been moved into its new quarters,
and Sam feels terribly stuck up over
it.
Frank Lesnet has gone to Bryan,
He will
Ohio, to visit relatives.
also take in the cow convention at
St. Louis.
In a letter from John J. Coekrell,
dated at Wurrensboro, Mo., Nov. 17,
he informs us that he will leave for
New Mexico in a few days.
Oscar Dyer, one of our old White
Oaks friends, stopped over Tuesday
night in Lincoln. He has been
piloting Mr. 1 rager over the coun
post-offic-

try.

question.
His charge that

a compromise has
been effected between ''Caffrcy and
the Taliaferros" "in order to traduce
the name of a man whom they respect and honor," etc., meaning
himself, is only a subterfuge on his

part to manufacture public

sympa-

thy for himself, in view of the exposures which Thk Golden Era is
now making of his own individual
character. It is not worth replying
to by me, because the mutual friends
of Caii'rey and myself who brought
about the settlement of the dispute
are numerous in White Oaks and
Lincoln, and can give the true version of the same to any person interested in the subject.
Sligh says that "J. A. Sweet was
putting up some ore samples to send
off by mail;
while so engaged,
Jones Taliaferro came along, and at
once became greatly interested iu
the specimens." "To all lii questions Mr. Sweet gave hi.u very little
satisfaction."
This statement is
false in every particular. James A.
Sweet asked me to send him Tun
Era; said he was "hard up," but
had discovered a good claim, and if
he could gét a notice in the 'paper
he thought he could interest parties
lie; invited me
and make a sale.
into his store building to look at the
ore, and I asked him some questions
in regard to the claim, and gave him
the notice he asked for; I also sent
him the paper for one year, for
which he still owes. I do not believe that Sweet told Sligh this, or
anyone else ever told him. but that
it is purely a fabrication of his own.
About two weeks after I brought
suit against him for libel, he made
a church confession, wherein he
himself a liar, and assassin of private character.
wis not
present at the meeting, but was informed by many persons who were
present, that he "shed tears copión
ly."
Since then Sligh has told to a person of high standing in Lincoln
county, who will make his own statement if necessary, that "he did not
know if he made a mistake or not."
This was when the conversation was
about the publication (if the libel
against me, and after he made the
public retraction. It is plain to be
seen that Sligh's contrition about

Mr. and Mrs. Ileinkin, of
N. M., drove hurriedly through
Lincoln Wednesday on their wav
Mrs. Reinkin is a
to Spring Ranch.
daughter of Chas. Fritz.
We are pained to am. ounce the
continued illness of Mr. Chas. Fritz.
Mrs. Hen Ellis met with quite a At first his sickness was not supserious accident Saturday evening posed to be. of a very serious nature,
while out buggy riding.
In some but the last few days he has been
way sho was thrown out f the vehi- sinking, and his recovery is very
cle, falling heavily on the ground. doubtful.
At one time it was thought the acciJack Thornton, the
dent would prove fatal, but she is clerk at Dolans, is kept busy these
now herself again.
days filling orders and marking
Capt. Barel, who has just re- goods. But Jack never complains
for they do
turned from Texas with a nice bunch of being
of cattle for his ranch near l'ularosa, say that he can sit up all night and
had bad luck coming up from 151 be as bright as a new dime the next
Paso. Near Shcdd's ranch his stock morning.
W. H. Sanders, from the west side
scattered, and next morning sixty
head of cattle were missing and live of White Mountains, called on us
head of horses. Mr. Brael thinks Wednesday on his way below,
that he will get the most of them where he went to buy cattle. Heback.
lias fivs springs of good water on
Last week Justice Lujan married his new range, and likes the location
a couple in the court roiJm.
The very much. He paid J. H. Baird
Justice does not believe in long 8,000 for the water and improveceremonies, as will be seen.
lie ments.
said: "Do you take this woman by
The new Indian agent at South
your side to be your wife'" An- Fork, Mr. Fetcher J. Cowart, took
swer: "Yes, sir." Do you take this charge of things at that place Monman by your side to be your hus- day. Mr. Fletcher is a large, jollv
e
band?" Answer: "Yes, Sir." "My man, and takes well with all his
fee is five dollars."
acquaintances. We underThe Lincoln Hotel has changed stand that he is well pleased with
hands. Mrs. Ben Ellis has leased our country and people. He brought
the house to S. A. Johnson, who his Indian police, clerks, etc., with
took posebcion Monday. Mrs. Ellis him from Alabama, numbering five
will move to Las Vegas, where she men in all.
Mr. A. II. Whetstone, the popular
will open a hotel in the Old Town.
Mr. Johnson is now prepared to feed surveyor of Roswell, has gone to
both man and beast. We would ad- Louisiana to visit his relatives. He
vise all coming to the county seat has not seen his folks for about
When he left that
who want a good bed, and something seven years.
good to cat, for both themselves and state he was in such poor health that that publication was not genuine.
it was thought he would only live a That the abundant tears he shed on
animals, to stop with Mr. Johnson.
t
few months. Mr. Whetstone is
that occasion were not of the kind
sale
was
bill
of
The following
with splendid health and a lay- which recording angels shed when
sent to the probate clerk to be re- ing business.
Wonder if "Whet." blotting out the misdeeds of erring
corded
will bring back that girl he has been mortals, but crocodile tears which he
1111.1. OK SAIL.
talking so much about, w hen he re- passed for the genuine article for
Be it known to all men by hoom it
the purpose of evading th prosecuturns?
may concern, that we the under
tion which 1 had instiuttod against
Mr.
of
Prager,
Socorro,
Philip
sined city sons of Lincoln County
him; and his religion and his tear-bahas this day bargaued and sold to proprieter of the only wholesale liqseem to be his principal defenin
house
uor
Lincoln
city,
a
that
paid
the stock hidd by this
This is his first visit sive armor whenever he is corn.ired
brand rited hip and side, brand kep visit Tuesday.
in this part of the country, and by anyone who undertakes to resent
(hi each side horse brand the over
up
he
seemed
to be very well pleased his personal aspersions and calumleft
sholder,
we
on
and
that
same
Jonks Tai.iakkrro.
with
his
His house keeps nies.
success.
warent and defend all other titles of
in
saloon
the
line,
everything
and
consideration
of
said stock for the
AGUA CHIQUITA. -- Nov. ao.
can lay down goods in this county
cash valuation paid us in hand.
cheaper than any other town in the
Capt. Bennett's new house is
The ranchmen along the Bonito territory. Parties dealing in wet
below here as fnr as Serano's, are goods would do well to give this about oomple'ed.
The citizens here are all Texans,
mad as hornets over 3,800 head of little gentleman a trial order.
and stand pat together.
cattle which have been turned loose
People of this county have much
The parties who
upon their lands.
Bob Goolev. Hilton's boss, is the
to be thankful for. The rainy seaSmith
man
named
a
stock,
the
own
son came just at the right time and best roper on the range.
and another named MeCrohan, leased
stopped when the grass had started
Parson Hunter, from James Canon,
some water of Geo. Kimbrell and nicely, so
that it cured well before preached
Come again, ParFrancisco Lueras, but it seems the
frost. The crops over the country
tanges these part ies control are not suf were never better, and the demand son.
ficient for the number of stock turned
at fair prices is good. Thk Goliikn ! John Samrers thinks hr will rret
loose. Yesterday morning (Wednesi. ... i
iicKMiii rimen,
ami proposes in
Era has especial cause to feel thank- tins t:..i
day) cattle were as far up tho river ful. Its
with
stock
it
sheep.
lari?was
circulation
never
as Spring ranch, and several head
er; its advertising never better, and
W. W. Paul is up sfter a load of
broke down the fence in the orchard to the
party that sent its editor that timber. He says this country has
The fine, large
south of Mr. Fritz's house.
turkey, it. extetids its per- settled beyond recognition.
ranchmen intend to go to law over sonal
thanks.
No name was
the matter, and see if their rights
The report that Charley Bruton
to the fowl, but we onlv wish
cannot be protected. Latkh. Since
hnd
sold nut is incorrect. He still
that he, she or tliry eould take, dinwriting the ubove. wo have met one ner with us
holds forth at his fine ranch on the
of the parties, Mr. Eugene MeCroSacramento.
han, who informs us that he has not
Dona Ana county claims this counFOR SALE.
turned his cattle loose, but has
I will sell all my household goods, try as part of Iter territory, but it is
leased the water of Kimbrell and
Lueras, and is herding his stock un- consisting of carpets, furniture, evident that she doern'i want the
A very little Dona An
til he can procure water and grass. dishes, and everything necessary in lines run.
will
a
long
go
way with ub.
ranchthe kitchen, bed room or parlor, at
He srvs there are one or two
The rumor is current that tho
men who are jealous because he did private cale, at reasonable prices.
Champion Land and Cattle Company
not lease water from ihein, and they Call at once.
Míe. Hi;. II. Kin.
intend t carry th water 'if the
ii r
the ones making th fus,
Wa-trou-
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nasco in a ditch to Seven Rivers.
Tout would lie quite a progressive
tep for Lincoln county.
If Johnny Wlxdan .will sorter ab'
tho.se "long toddies," no
Peñasco man will think that h
s Tvcd seven years in the eonfeder
n
ate army. Joj says it is a d
lie. but grins and looks sheepish.
The new saloon of Key & Lee is
in full blast.
The Bible says that
"All flesh is but grass that withers
when it is dry," and, as we are having pretty high winds, a good many
of the boys are sampling their sour
mash to prevent blowing away.
Frank Garst has a fine ranch, and
is still buying cattle.
A man can
tell from the wav Frank is playing
his curds that he'll soon be one of
the cattle kings. C. F. Hilton & Co.
are also soon going to reach the
Hilton is a prudent
'kingdom."
and a gentleman to boot.
A fellow never goes hungry at litacow-ma-

ran cb.

fudge E. W. Keene make., his last
beef delivery to the El Capitán
Land and Cattle Company on the
20th inst., at South Fork.
He and
Col. Jno. G. SVhite will visit Lincoln before returning home.
They
say they intend to have a high old
time. Both nre solid citizens, und
we hope Johnny will shorten the
long toddies.
Our worthy' friend, Jno. P. Eaker,
has been quite "sick" during the
past week. John Browning said he
was "real bad off." J. P. has the
hardest luck of any old bachelor out,
and he solemnly declares that this is
the last winter of his single blessedness. J. P. has a fine ranch on tho
Panasco, and will sell if he gets the
cilanco, in order to get the wherecrawithal to purchase
dles, and such other furniture as the
girl may want.
bed-stead-

The Agua Chiquita boasts of the
The
best school iu the countv.
school register,
am told, shows
forty pupils in attendance.
The
teacher, E. P. Hale, has the support
1

of the whole community, and is making many friends by attending to
his own business, an example by
which a few up here might profit.
He evidently does not intend to beat
the children out of the money that
the territory allows them. Continue
in the path that you are pursuing,
Mr. Hale, au;l you will never lack
friends or supporters.

The country was thrown in excitement during the past. week.
About 1,100 head of cattle were
turned loose on the creek, and rumor had it that the owners did not
intend to purchase water for them,
but run a blazer on our stock association and bulldoe his way through.
There was a meeting of the association, at which the owners of the
aforesaid cattle made a satisfactory
showing of having secured necessary
water, and everything is "quiet on
the Potomac" at this writing. Immigrants can rest assured that the
association here intends to do exactly what it says, and
won't go worth a cent. The ques
tion of driving off the cattle of intruders was fully debated at the association meeting.
Tho sentiment
was universal that
was tho first law of natu:e, and that
equity is the highest law known to
bull-dozin-

g

mankind.
Rki-oktk-

NOTICE.
iiiintn it iHit'i concern:
I have
80 acres of
land at Puertesito Colorado, between
the Las Vegas and Salado roads, 14
miles from Lincoln, and commenced
work on the property the loth of
October last. All parties are forbidden to work on the same.
'J'o

d

Ji an OKI. a Garza.
ISS5.
Lincoln, Nov.
r.--

A

TEXAS
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Or Fifteen Yeait on the Hurricant
Deck of a Spanish Pony.

Taken from real life by Chas. A.
SiuiNoo, nn old stove-uwho ha drifted over the
ranges of Texas, Indian Teriitory,
Kansas, New Mexico and part of old
Mexico ever since thespringof 1SÍV7.
p

"cow-puncher-

,"

The book is now in press nnd will
Order
bo sold only bvHubscription.
early, us then; are onlv a limited
number in the forthcoming edition.
Price 1. 00. Addressthe publishers,
& Co., LU Madison
For an
Illinois.
St., Chicago,
agi'iiev writo to the author. t Csld.
wrl!r. Kansas,

breech-loadin-

M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.

Jonci 4 M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
OF THE PEÑASCO
MEETING
STOCK ASSOCIATION.
A called meeting of the District
Protective Stock Association, of precinct No. 0, Lincoln county, New
Mexico, win held ut Mm Ujer lVn-asc- o
school house, in said precinct,
Saturday, Noven. her J 1, 1SS5.
.John V. Eaker, vice president,
presided, and Kd.. 1'. Halt; acted as
secretary ro tern.
The minutes of the last meeting,
held at the ranch of Will T. Keeny,
on the Agua Chiquita, Wednesday,
Septe'mher 2, were read by the sec-

STOCK

their tent ropes to hold it in place
during some of ihe gusts of wind.
Morehiser has bought himself a
shot gun, and has
played havoc with cotton tail and
jack rabbit. He will soon issue a
challenge to any man in the troops
who feels inclined to dispute his
championship as champion cotton tail
(Jo it,
and jack rabbit stiooter.
Mose, we all like pot pie made out
of rabbits, and Kane, our boss cook,
knows how to prepare them fit for a
king, let alone a soldier.
I have just eaten a good, big supper, and, in the language of the
girl to her sweetheart, as she Hew
into the parlor after keeping her
company (or beau) waiting while she
eat a terrible amount of, goody,
goody things, exclaimed, as she shut
the door, "Why, John, napa says if
I keep on eating that much I will
surely live until spring."
That's
just my feeling at present, as I un
button the top button on a pair of
guess
No. 4 unaltered trowsers.
I may live until spring, if I keep
on eating as 1 nave tor a rew uavs
past. I will surely have the gout,
or some other fearful disease, from

MUX

STOCK

S.

g

P 0 Addre auI
ranse. t i;h.t

r

v

tí. White,
On motion Col.
onded by .ludiré 10. W. Keene, the
saino were approved.
Tie following names were presented, balloted on, and duly elected
Geo. IJ. Guns, W.
to membership:
l lioyd, and Daniel Await.
Mr. A. C McDonald, from the executive committee, reported that
tunee last meeting of the Association some 1,100 head of cattle had
been turned loose on the Agua Chiquita. That he had waited on the
owners of the same, Messrs. Chas,
Hhodius, C. W. McNeil and H. N.
5aker, and informed thein of the
regulations of the Association in regard to water. That they stated to
him that they had bought and contracted for water sufficient to comply with the same. Since then he
had been informed that they had not
bought the water for which contracted; but the gentlemen were all
present, and could speak for
.1.
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playing second
fiddle at the cook house and right
well he is doing it for a fellow who
said he could not boil water without
burning it. Duffy says "he knows
he has got the best cavalry horse in
the whole II. S. army, for one thing.
Ask him what for, and his answer is
this: "Why, to make a cavalry man
all you have got to
play dough-boy- ,
do is to look at the brutes hack and
it gets sore in twenty places."
M)F course
What next, Duffy?
have to dismount and walk for
or twenty days, and the soles
of my poor feet are covered with
corns, trying to keep in sight of the
troops.'' Says, "If that's the way 1
have to be a cavalryman through
this enlistment, I will take on next
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From all indications, it looks like
1) t root i is booked to stay in the field
until siirinif, if not longer. If that
be the case, we can stand it. although its rather cold up here on
Still, we are pretthese mountains.
ty well prepared for it. Those who
are not in tents are under ground in
dug-outwith tire places, while all
We
the tents have sibly stoves.
have plenty of wooil near at hand,
and if any of the boys are too lazy
If
to go after it, let them freeze.
this should meet the eye of I'eddv
Diiulap, of H troop, just tell the
boys that D troop boys are having
"solid comfort" at camp Dátil. I 'eddy will tell you what solid comfort
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Tom Bell's Confession.

lie

statement that

.Mijrii

pub-

lished about me stealing hi horse is
either a lie, or else my statement is
a lie.
If he will come before court
and make oath in my presence, anil
in open court, that his statement
which he published is true, and I
fail to show him up' a liar, then I will
admit that I am the liar, and nut
him.
1 make this statement voluntarily,
because everybody implicated have
tried to throw the whole blame on to
me in order to clean their own skirts.
know, too, that this statement may
be used airainst me, and I told Mr.
Poe, when he was brino-intme here
from Arizona, that 1 wanted to make
I have been
a full confession.
hunted so lonfr that 1 prefer to take
whatever punishment is cominir than
to try to dodge thq thinr any longer.

HOW HOLY JIM TAKES
FOR HIS CHARACTER
TO THE AMOUNT
OK $iio.
(JJonlinucl from I ad Week )
So 1 told S.im I would study
about it that day, and would lie in
Lake Valley that evening. So Sam
went hack to town, and 1 staid there
that evening and writ a letter to
John Joy in case, he rut hack, and
left the letter there. I said in niv
hitter that "I had understood he was
For the benefit of those who have
trying to lay the whole tiling on to
me." I then went to town, and nt not read the publication that Bell
there between sundown and dark; refers to, we
the same,
iut up my horse and went to Sam
of Os'..
the
from
taken
Interpreter
Dedrick's house. I told Uedrick- -I
I
would rn to Mexico, and
believed
would leave my horse at Xutt StaIIOI.Y Jilt's VKKSION.
tion; for him to fret him. He said,
A slight ripple of excitement was
'"No, he wanted to iro down to Xutt created in towti on Monday morning
Station, anil we would f'o to the sta- by the arrival of Sheriff J. W. Poe
ble and hire a horse and bufro-- and with T. H. Bell, whom Mr. Poe had
ro down to Nutt Station, and he arrested at Wilcox, Arizona, on the
would brin-- the bufy back"." We 8th inst. Bell is an old citizen and
trot to Xutt Station just in time for prospector of this county.
He came
the train, and
just had time to here about five years aim from Texas
and run in and began prospecting for mines,
jump out of the biifro-I left confining his operations to the west
and iret aboard the train.
and never side of the White mountains, in the
Sam sitlinc m the buo-irsaw him any more.
vicinity of Water canon. He was
I (jot to Hincón and had to chanri
fairly successful and sold several
ears for Kl I'aso; had to lay over prospects at good figures, realizing
there until next mnrmiiir. Before I thereby quite a little sum of ready
ir it off the train vomit: Hatha wav money.
came aboard the train, and some one
It is charged that in the fall of '82
asked him what he was ikiinjr there,' he drove about 2ÜU head of cattle, off
and he said 'die had come there to of the Carrizozo range just west of
meet Burdick." J went over to a this place, and sold them to a gentlelodjrincr house, and he and some man over on the west side of the Rio
1
other men came riirht on over.
Grande. Coming back to this place
heard him sav
the cuttle had he learned that K. A. Walz was going
been taken away from them." lie to apply for a warrant for his arrest.
did not reeofrnie me, and I heard This decided him to make a visit to
him make a irood many threats and Old Mexico. Leaving this place bebad talk. We all took a drink, and tween two days he went out to the
J went to bed.
Milagro Springs, where he had left
Next in iruiny I took the train for his horse, intending to go at once to
Kl Paso.
We jrot to Kl Paso about the railroad. Arriving there he found
I stopped in
ten or half past, ten.
that the sign-rideParker, who it is
American Kl Paso about two days, supposed let the cattle out, had left
and then went to Chihuahua and the country, taking his (Bell's) horse
stopped with M.'Kamv at the Meson with him. Bell immediately returned
(iudio'.ipe about three months. to Willow Springs, where Walter
Then I went down to a place about Church and Willie Lane, then a mere
1ÓH mile-- ,
below Chihuahua to a boy, were at work on a coal claim, in
place called loacpiillo, ami started a the employ of the writer, for some Kl
stayed there about three 1'aso parties.
saloon.
Camped with these
mouths, and then made, a trip to Kl two at the time was K!i B. Whittaker,
Phío to rit some hacks for hire to who was doing some work out there
Americans who were traveling about for himself. At this camp, by
I come to Chiover the country.
the boys, he got a pony and
huahua and met Jeff (miinbles. Me lit out for the railroad.
Arrived
and Jeff had some iiiiiiiiiir claims in there he says he left his horse with
the lied Chief mine, and Jeff wanted Sam Deidrick and took the train for
to fix it up and teleirraphed to Lam-koi- i Old Mexico. While down there he
at Socorro to meet us at Kl Paso. says he made a good dea' of money,
I went to Kl Paso, and Jeff came up
but was robbed twice of all he had.
next train. We met Lamson next lie finally went to Texas and married
day, and then while there, we fixed a Miss Pugh, of Waco, and from
up some papers to iiiiiiiiiir property, there went out to Arizona and setand Lamson went away next day. tled in Taylor canon, Sulphur Springs
Then I fixed tip my business in Kl valley, about thirty-fiv- e
miles from
Paso and went back. I then, riirht Wilcox.
He has been living there a
awav, fixed up my business and year and a half. He owns live miles
moved to Lerdo, in the state of
of water 4n the canon and says he is
I did this to keep ahead of
doing well. He advertises his stock
the railroad.
At Lerdo I opened a brand (connected 7ti) under the name
naloon and a hack line, and drove of P. H. Bell, in the South West
parties aliout over the country, stockman, published at Wilcox. He
While in Lerdo, I made one trio to ,.i...,
tut; iunit nuni allow i.oleum,i
uirm lililí .i...
Texas anil fjol married. After busi- but does
not publish that. He says
ness irot dull there, I had a liair of that II mull in Wilcox sent for him In
,UU tor.
mules sto eIk
So 1 come into town, and he supposed it
paid
concluded to leave Mexico, as I had ....... :,. ,0trrrut, t(,
Hnil racket "
got disgusted with the country, and He went in unsuspectingly and was
come back to the I'nited States at nabbed by Mr. Poe.
He says Poe
1
the risk of being caught.
came told him that he had known of his
to Santa Rosalia and stopped there whereabouts
for the last three
for the winter, and the Mexicans mont lis.
robbed my house one uitrht of near- He left Wilcox on Friday, stopped
I
.
II
Ml
men i punen
out two,HVS at Socorro, and reached hen
iy exeryining.
ami came to l'A I aso aliout the 1st
M,)n,lliy.
M Klvs that h(, w;n
1
day of March. ISSL
stopped Li,,",,., ,i i,;mliif , . ilfl iw, ,..,
ii,.
there three days, and then went to says it is one thing to charge a man
Arizona, where
took up a ranch with crime, and another thing to
and where 1 was arrested.
In this case, however,
prove it.
While 1 was in Chihuahua I re- - there iitttfiirw to
Vírv il I le itlui iwo
ceived letters from several different !f(. ,iln t0
the' company of
parties in lliis iioimiry. ,Si;,, h wrote to Mr. Joy in the penitentiary for a
vie (Im he hwl Kdl ( Ike hoitHH in Water number of years.
Canon fur ,fl"l). Thinetu the mtmcy
Mr. Poe left in his new little red
heirnnto uuj hhim-tfor i (he hone buggy with Hell for Lincoln Moii- riffl, ami mi to send hie the bnlan'.e of day evening.
the uioiu'!, which he did not do.
le The publication of these two stateunid Im Ihoii'jht the whole fl'it) ought to
ments "makes up the issue," as the
bi.tiiinj to him, because, he hail b:en
lawyers say, hikI now remains for the
out
hvlpimj
of
vie
of the coiin'r;,
an I he. ha I hud a liar. I tint-'- , of if.
Je1 1"'"'' to 'lecide which version they
mid that kin adrire would be that jure to believe- whether they are to
hi I better be on the look-oul- ;
that Gen. believe the story of the ono'who ae- Crook Wan
i
in Chihuahua knowledges
his guilt, and makes a
an I sen! a ulip cut out
Thk (oi.df.s 1"11 coufessi.ui .',
thereof, and throws
v.hk
Crook aoittif darn in1..
.
,,""w,,f
t,n"ro,ls ",t,r7 of
that country. lie uUo toUOrne thv.t lie
vlii-ltliut
ho
ptiljlic
has so deeply
coull ye) 'we if 100
tuy i:iteret in the
mi
wronged,
on
or,
the
other
hand, to
le
Inn
l'olerhe'tl
from
brother. In
aliout three months I wrot to him eeept th hUtemmit of t lit one who
tha' I would takei!,,.
(M
f,,r he ' gh se over hi- - part in t ! ofTcn..
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WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON

21 IM,

1IPATR.NT.SLLK

:

BUT

US.

ho Line selected by the U. S. Gov't
to carry the Fact Mail.

i

AUJUSriN.i

inriituvEu

Istliuiijily qerl'i'iit rutinir, truly mm fori atl o nm'
i 'iir..ot niii'ip.
lio:ilih jt'rií.ei-viii(liu n.i Kla.s.ii-Seutiiiibnvi' ini'l lu'lii'.v a C iilcl i'íi:
i
t
dllci-ciiXovcm-herlKu
Lantlii'i-livery Diirni'.
Oflice,
M
V. S. Land
Cruce. N.
jroly
from nuy
i.i Stiimiicil ami nbsol itely li iuriiiiti-it in i'vury
1SS5.
Notice i hereby civen that 'he following nnmed pnrttciiliir. lie uio in ii-- tin- lii.w,.- -' I'liu-ui-,
settler. have liled notice of their intention to MiiuufiicLurotl ouly by tlin tlaiítr liK.vu.0tr tai u .
linike fina I proof in support of their respective Cliit'nito, nuil fin' Mik' b..' tirr.-i'liclaims before the lienister and Iteceiver of the Hon uvvry where. 1'rii'f ?1 .ft .
U. S. Laud UlHcc at La Cruces, X. .VI. ou Dee. 19,
ltSSñ, vim
A lioolc of T0 iTairos.
Krauk Uarst, on Homestead No. IHIS, for w half
'IMi,.
).,.!ue qr, ne qr ne qr .nc 1H. tp IS , r U o, and nw
qr uw qr sec 7 . tp 1H s, r 15 e
"ituessos: Joseph
St lino, W.T. liowniau, Win.. Itawson and li.
m
'"'.'.r-Moiun'W. Lewii, all of Dona Ana c imty, X. M.
il
or iilhi'i wlKO.
Jo.'cph .Stump, on Declaratory Siafenint Xo.
JtCouUiiiia linln ol m;w;iapi'i H lllid I'Mllumtes
ofthecostofiKlvt'i-tisiiiR.'2:!77, for nc qr n qr ec 19. nv qr uw qr see 2'i,
Imiulvi i iNi rwlio
iinesse-i- :
wants to spenil 0110 ili.ll ir. IIihIh in it I tie
Wm.
half sv qrtec 17, tp tss, r 14 c,
I!. lia .vsou. U. W ..Lewis Win. T. liowniiin auil
lie requires, while tin liim who will
Dona
N.
county.
Ana
M.
all
of
Frank 'i rst.
investoiic luiiiilioil thiiiisniKi (lolh.ri In
K . T. Keeuev, tin Declaratory
ritatcTiient, No.
a selinno la indicntcil
which will
2ltiS. for n half hit qr and u half ue qr ec 29, tp
mei'tliiH every ivriilri'iin-iit- ,
ra be mad
changes easily arrive! (it by
17. rUc, W i ne.Jse.i : W. li. Itawsou. W.T. to río so btf sliyht
14
and A. C. McDonald, all of
' 'ovnian. Frank
i'iiitiim linvi- - been
art
Sent, posl-pniiDona
ua coouty, X. M.
toiiny iiiI.Ii'i'mh lor lu cents.
1'.
EO.
Write to
U'illiam T. Dowman.ou Declaratory Statement
KOiVKLL A CO.,
NKWSPAPEH ADVKItTiSINi;
No. 2178, forsw qr ue qr, s hulf uw 'jr. and nw qr
r.UlíKAU.
sw qr sec 19. tp IS s, r U e. Witnesses:
(lOSpruoeSt.l'rintingHoiisuSq.), New York.
S ii nip . Frank (Jarst, Win. 1. Hawsouand U. W.
Lcwii. all of Dona Anacoiiuty, N. l.
fil 2
John It. MoFne Reeister.
XOT1CKS KOI1 PUin.K'ATU.IN.

W

8

ROYAL

Ka

3

1

lX)

1!. S. Land Oflice. Lin Cruces. N, M. Oct. 27th,

Notice i hereby liiven that the fol'owin''-iiame- d
settlers have tiled notice of their in'eu'iou
to nut ke final proof in support of their claim be-- f
ire. the 1 1 re if tha Jrl .11 licial Di'tti.:t Court,
of his absence, before the Clerk of sai l
Court, at Lincoln, X. M., ou December ltith, 1SS5,

Thy iviwilt-- r
trt'ii&ríli
nu't
tiíi ,i I he

ufvor varié. A niiirvel of p irily.
wholoj'imenrH. Moro ffouointt' il
kiu'P. ftu;l i'iiunoL bo suM I.i
i'iiinioti:ioii Willi the in lUiU'k1 oí
tut, slio I
tveiiihi,.
M,Y
nil or p:vnp!i;i' p i r ItllAKLV; l'OWPKR CO.,
KOVAL
is r.NS.

II'

Now York.

Wiill-m-

I'aul .1. Nunn on homestead Xo. 829 for a
nw qr and u hull' in' qr si c 9. tp 21 s, r 27 o.
:
L. M Collier, John
Robert K,
Var-iiu'.l Richartl Jackson, nil of Lincoln county,
N. M.
I'!. Ward ou hoinedcud No. K2S for so qr
R Jic-ruw qr, s hall' ue qr sec, 21. tp 21 s. r 2ii e, and lot 2,
see 19, to 21 '. r 27 e. Wi!,ucl' H: fa il .1 V lun,
L. M. I'o'.lier, Joliu llus ell and Richard Jacko.i,
nil of Lincoln comuM, V, AI.
entry Xo.
Lafayeite vt. Collier ou home-tcaS2(i for ue qr
qr, u hill1 se qr and sc or no qr,
J. M inn.
U itueses: I'a-isee 8. tp21s. r 28 e.
Robert K. War I, John Kit 'sell and Richard Jack-so- ,.,
Co., N, M.
all of Liu-oJohn Ruvell b forte sai Clerk, on declaraiory
sta;eincut No. lf ll f ir s halt neqr. uw qr nc qr,
Hud nc r tv qr see 18, tp ?4 s, r 27 e. W'iFuo.-es- :
Ribcri V. War I. I'a il I.N tun. Ricliar I Jaeksru
L. M .Collier; ul! of Lincoln county, V. M.
.1. iin It. Mc I'm, Register.
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U will he rieh lo !hu htorifi. p icro oul
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I,au lUfDco at Las Cruoes. X. M..
'
To the admirers of Charles Dick
N.itUte U hereby giveutlmt tlitfollowiuj-uaimHierba, liled u".'iee ol hU iu(euii"u 10 make
ens the storv of Oliver Twist pre- Ti.,)
proof i.i ipp rt of liü e aim, a.il tlini
proof will lie mail. b.ore the i'rolwtc ClerV nt
sents itself. Where Oliver, a poor, Li..eo. M, M..oj Jvc, J9ih, HsS. vit:
y I'iuo, ou IHvluritlur
Hablo
young foundling, falls into the hands No. aims, l'iuo
f .r the w qr t qr. u qru qr jec to,
a. He uamci
a..
ii Ir.ilt ae ir ec (5. IP 8 . r
of a lot of juvenile thieves con- tile tollu.viu?
to '.rm-hii cotlu-lole.it'u urioii, au'l e.ihlViiti iu
ln.it. vil:
re'i
trolled by an old Jew named Fagin,
y 3e.,a. .itiun I'.tdni. Ohm
i.
U. Ourliet, all oí I.ÍmuoI.i co iaty,
ilord
auil
am
li
who has for n chief of staff a street X. M.
Juiis K McPm, Kefi.lcr.
urchin called Jack Hawkins,
I'UUI.K'ATIO.V.
the Artful Dodger.
Fagin
notkk
I.au'l Office at Las Cruces, N. M.. N'ovcinler 10,
sends Oliver out under the tutelage IK'S.
siveu ihat tlie follo.viug iiaineU
of the Artful Dodger and his pal Noticeha hfrebv
file,l uoti'e of hi'intuuti u to u ike
fi.iTil
pniol
of till
au lihut .ii'i
ioitr.-in
Charley Bates to take lessons in the proof
will be niiile bcfjre lln.'iier Hull Heoeiver
(,'r ice.i. N. M oj IVneinber 2!. 1S5. vii
ft!
nt
art of picking pockets, and when ileorue
Maxwell, on Dechirjitory Statemout
No. 2HÍ.Í, for
a half sc qr, tee t.
half sw qr
Oliver, all innocence himself, sees tp
1.Í !, r In c. He nninu.-- the following witueien
prove
to
hi
eimtiuuoiH
uikiu, auJ
the, Artful steal a kandkerchief from
iii(l Ituitl, viz
Joseph hatlnud. J. l
McrijiltlnOrtiiaud
county,
of
mid
Lincoln
an old gentleman's pocket he be- lipifnoio Patlilla,
of Uo.ia Aun mi uity, N". '1.
John K. Mc Kik, HeuUtcr.
comes frightened and breaks to run.
NOTIC E FOIÍ I'UUI.K'ATIO.V.
Just then the old gentleman
I.nutl Ofhec at La? Cruce, N. M November 10,
to miss his handkerchief, and 8x.r.
Notice U hereby given that the
seeing a boy running away, raised settler
hm filed police of hi inteutiou to make
proof in siipiwrt of hi claim and that aaid
the Hiue ami cry" and started in final
proof will be inatie befove llie .luileof I'rabato
Lineóla. N. M on Dccembur 2lt. lH'io,
The Artful Dodger and Ooartat
pursuit.
No.
for the
vi.: Oreiiou Hetl.ou lloinesw-oae qr cec 1. and n half ne qr see
tp
s,
Charley Bates, for the purpose of r half
'M e.
lie name the following witnsie. to irnve
hii coutinutitiit residence noon, and cullivatioii of,
shifting suspicion from themselves, said
1.. Ilollimon,
land, vin
W. II. Miller,
M. V. Corn and A J. Ballard, all of Lincoln counthey, too, join in the "hue and cry," ty.
N. M.
fil 2
John R. Mt:Fu, Hegister.
and shout "Stop, thief!" louder than
all the rest.
SOTIOKK FOK I'Ulil.ll'ATION.
IJ. S. Laud Office, LasCruces. N. M Nuvciubcr
The cases are not exactly parallel. I0.1SK,Ó
ifivou that, the
This is not a theft of a pocket hand- settler havehereby
filed notice of their intention to make
proof in support of their repeer,ivc claim.
kerchief, but of a herd of cattle. final
fore the cle.k of the District Uo.irt at Lincoln, N.
2Í. 188.1. viz:
But we think there are some very M..Anon Dceemlier
Sandnval, on Declaratory Statement.
fov
No.
s
ne iir sec 29. tp II ,rJ
half
iIV.
striking similarities, and we leave to and half ne ti- ee 25,
tp
a, r 9 e.
H,
K
S.
ntbiud.
J.
i
Jnau Ainlnca,
the candid reader to determine for
Sni.,all ol Liacoli co.inty, N. M.
Apo
No.
lao.v,
on
utt,ory
Juan
led
Sittemeut
himself which one figures in the role
for e half s.v qr. and w half se qr, sec, 5, tp
U'itne.o S. Au(in. l. IÍ. Kiist.laud,
of Oliver Twist and which one re- Ms.
Aiidrace Siindov.-t- and Seco.i lino Saii, all of Lincounty.
N, M.
coln
presents the Artful Dodger.
5
John K. McCik, Kcitor.
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Ku'trel at the Poit Uflict at Lincoln
flieu.i'l cUi Matter,
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send the OoI.UKX KltA

particular attention
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In connection with the hottl, there is also a
We will
;
'
for one year, the New York Weekly
ZCiTrer-s- r
Worm (a large
paper full of
news) six months and the Western
I AM HOLIER THAN THOU !
Buck-Board- s,
World Guide, a book of useful inforHacks & Spring Wagons Made to
censor
tutes himself a
mation that ferv western
man
of the business and character of tie
T
HOLY JIM.
Order & "Warranted.
should have in his house, post paid,
stockmen, ho has shown a disposition
A
for $'2.r0, or tlve price of the Goi.dkx
to raise a quarrel with somebody, no
Kka ami book alone. Or, we will The Sly Hypocrite takes matter who, just so long us he owns
FOR THE NEW BRIDGE
Shelter behind His
send this paper and the Weekly
cattle. These articles have been
World one year and the Guide for
OONA
ANA
COUNTY
DRUG.'. STORE,
Religion.
published to the world, and cannot
AT SOCOKIJO.
$3.00 the price of the two papers.
denor
over,
glossed
be
DR. C. HTJTsCHOr'SKY, I'rop'r.
Hynoeri.y. fur U I'd .mite spare it.
This offer is only made to subscribrobo, oh, dhuia tcur i1.
That
And now, when the stocknied.
wear it
Separo it lor
ers of the Era who pay up all arrears
The hi.tii ii black.
men, grown tired of his gross calKKAl.KK l
But, curbed Tkcih. when thou come near it,
and one year in advance, or new
Kivos't off their back,
and
back,
)Tlie
uuly Vhlel
umnies, purpose to strike
subscribers paying one year in adIn last week's issue of the Inter- hold up to the public gaze the hidDrugs, Ctcmicsts Fancy Seeds, Toilet Mieles And Patent Medicinas.
vance. Now is the time to subscribe preter Parson Sligh speaks of his eous side of his character he retreats
before the holidays.
enemies who are "trying to destroy behind his religion, wraps himself in
)his reputation and character as a his Pliarasaical robes, and poses beCoN'JRESs will meet one week
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all flours.
minister of the Gospel."
fore the world as a Ciíkistian maü-t- y
from next .Monday.
we are
The Parson is mistaken
- CD K.
IN SOUOKRO COUNTY.
The people of Socorro are talking not trying to perform impossibilities.
A robe of rioctuiup truth aud trut
At
Srvrcicit's Oi,n Stand,
LA. CHUCK, N. M.
of erecting a monument to the memHi crafty ob ervatioii..
We can't destroy his reputation and
(The Fi.imt Keiit,neky(
Where secret liuuJ, with poiioncd cru-ory of Don Miguel. A Otero.
character as a minister of the GosThe dirk of defamation;
A luadk that, like the gorget, showed
Holy Jim srvs he has made a great pel, for the reason that he has none.
ou the pigeon,
Whiskies, Cigars, Bar Fixtures, &c.
We can show him up as a traducer
Aud for maulle large a ad broad,
many enemies by his preaching, but
as one who fo
of
character,
lie wrapped him id licligbu.
private
he suvs nothing about how many
Stockm kn.
ments discord among neighbors, or
converts he has made.
as the friend, associate and confedffr
PHILIP PUAGIÍH,
VINCENT vs. FISHBACK.
BitKKiiKN's last straggle was terri- ate of cattle thieves but his char
Ji'stick Vincent on tho
ble to behold. "I laugh at your no- acter as a. preacher is something too
Sor or no,
K M.
Lth inst., and before leaving Wash
tice," he says, meaning the govern- intangible and impalpable.
41 53
indicted a letter to the presiors notice of removal.
If it tickles
Furthermore, Parson Sligh should ington,
a detailed statement of
giving
dent,
Si Qvimkn Comibak
him so he should not complain.
not complain even if he had a charsuch circumstances as regarded hi
:IKA LEU IN:
he
himself
acter to lose, because
A 51 an in Las Vegas voices the
He charges that the cause
removal.
commenced this war against the
sentiment of the majority of western
is through Hon. W. P. Fishback,
Venga a In Tienda de
stockmen of Lincoln county, abussettlers when he says to hunt the
in chancery at Indianapolis,
master
ing and villifying everybody in his
Johnny "Whelan y Cia.,
hostile Indians with blood hounds,
of O. P.
Indiana, a brother-in-lawho happened to fall under
paper
(Cení '.tu de U Caja
Corte.
and offer a reward for every Indian
McMains.
his dislike, tio matter how respectascalp.
Mr. Fishback replies to Judge
También leñemos Ion mejore
ble may have been the man's characletter,
and counters upon
Vincent's
A Mits. Thompson, of Fanin coun- ter.
allegations therein, and grows very
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
In his first number of the Interty, Texas, is a Democrat all over.
letter. It , would Lincoln,
the
severe
N. M
upon
Two weeks airo she rave birth to preter he attacks our highly respectassorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
seem that a very lively war was be- live boys, and named them Cleve- ed sheriff, John W. Poe, who enjoys
County.
Sil). M. PAUKKK,
trinninir between these two rentlc-men- .
land, Hendricks, liayard, Manning the reputation of being the best
rOOMMHTM ok :
and Chenowith.
sheriff in New Mexico. This attack
DRY COOn.
CKOCEniF.ft.
was made on Mr. Poe because he did
LOOKS BAD.
ISOOT-- i ANO
CLOrillN'G,
HO"P.
Holy Jim says that we find fault nt)tlike the
wav the Breece brothers
II A IS,
is taken
MAHU'VAIIK.
The
following
clipping
with him for preaching the Gospel
litis?-- It.
SADW.KHY.
'pit i rin y of all kind nraily
CnoCKEKT.
drove their sheep on to his range. from
This
Tuesday's Journal.
LIQi'OKS
CHiARS.
of Jesus Christ.
done.
It is not his He again, in the Interpreter of Auknocks Gov. Koss' removals of dispreaching the gospel which we find
M.
gust 2oth, attacketl the same gentle trict attorneys into a bad "pi." We WltlTK OAlvl,
&(
the fault with, but the manner in
his
''Sheriff
article
man, entitling
believe Breedi n's removal will still
which he practices its precepts.
Poe's Asinine Kick," which was hold good. Here's the clipping:
.
M-S- n
e'.al tloutiou mi I t th reruromonU f CATTI.I RACHS.
l"ti
).
mitte'ii
asiormifiitof UAH I'K.X 8SKDÜ in tho C.)untr.
Last Saturday at Lake Valley
Thk directors of the New Orleans written because Mr. Poe's foreman.
Exposition find a precedent a some Noah Ellis, had the arrogance to as- Judge Henderson recognized the PURE APPLE CIDER,
own claims of E. C. Wade to the office
what awkward thinj to manage.
It sume the right to control their
lly the Cnlbii, by the Barrel oi by
This throws
of district attorney.
round-up.
is all right so long as it is on your mess wagon at the cattle
Mr. Ashenfelter arrain on the wide the Watfon Load.
side, but, like a mercenary soldier, In this respect perhaps Mr. Ellis world a private citizen, and leaves
Aihbves,
it sometimes goes over to the enemy was wrong he should have first eon Governor Ross in a dilapidated con
SPIUXG UANC1I,
and then becomes extremely trouble- suited Parson Sligh. In this article dition. As the Journal feared, the
43 tf
Lincoln, N. M,
"bit off more than he could
some. When the directors wanted Sligh denounces the action of Mr. governor
chew" in removing Wade, McComas
the government to loan them money, l oe as "a mean little piece of spite aud Brceden. The legal phases of (J.T. Datw.
U. A. IHüSamoi).
the precedent of the Philadelphia work." In this same number of the the case as decided by Judge HenDAVIS & nUNNAIIOO,
Exposition was an excellent thing; Interpreter he publishes a long arti derson proved that the governor exceeded his authority in making these BLACKSMITHS and WHEELWRIGHTS
but after they have lost the money, cle under the title of "Sheep-kil- l
removals.
The Journal regrets the
A VD
the Philadelphia precedent of re- ers," and says: "On Monday morn
in which the govridiculous
position
E.
J.
three
entered
ing
Sligh
sepa
payment is a thorn in the llesh. ExGFNT.KAL liEPAIH SHOP,
The exernor has placed himself.
NKW MKXICO
FOUT STANTON",
actly how to relievo the Southern rate complaints before his honor J. ecutive would not listen to the ad- IvOSWKLL,
N
M.
Directors without reimbursing tho 15. Collier, J. P., against .1. A. Al- - vice of the best Democratic lawyers
HAS KKCK.Vl'l.T M A I K A IUS1.NKSH A1.I.IAXIK WITH THK
Northern Directors is now the ques- cock, James Wilson, Jefferson in the territory regarding this matI. N. BAILKY,
ter, and has only himself to blame
tion with which the New Orleans Grumbles, "Hock" Grumbles and J.
he
for
occupies.
the
position
BLACKSMITHS AND REPAIRING.
mind is now struggling.
It is a S. Jacobs," charging them with con
mighty issue and full of solemn sig- Hpiracy to kill, killing, ami driving
Babyhood, a book that, every
HORSKSHOElXa A SPECIALITY.
nificance for the gentlemen whose and disturbing sheep of Dio Chave,." mother should take, is especially
y. M.
liuinoso,
pockets will be emptied if the gov- - In another column he says, "The
bright in its last number. It is pubis
of the end
near at hand lished at IS Spruce Street, New
eminent insists on repayment of the
Hlfí KACIMIIKS KOK 111'm.M'SS, AXJl NOW
Til I'M I.AKUKI.V INCHKASI.Mi
C. A. HAMILTON",
s,l,'0r kn'klux,'l's wiU he I""1 York, at Lí)0 per annum.
funds advanced.
OFKI'.KS TO THK C1TIZKNS (IK 1.1NCOJ.V I'Ol'NTY THK IIKST HAR- ished, and crime and criminals will
.
Sign
There is something to think abcut yet be made odious in Lincoln counThk Second National Convention House
;ain in STAI'LK GOODS to hk kduxh is thk
in (en. Sheridan's plain and practi- ty, despite the efforts of all the cat of the Cattle and Horse Growers'
fay Paper bunging and grainiiij; a
cal suggestions with regard to In- tle organs in the territory to the Association met in St. Louis Mon- KpuulallV.
dian lands.
He shows that each contrary."
day. Largo delegations are present
N. M.
Ft. Stanton.
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
family could be located on 5J20 acres,
In his isstie of October 7th he at- - from the Western stutes and terriand still leave so much of their res- - tempts to defame the character of tories, and much enthusiasm maniNOTH'K KOK I'l'HI.ICA TION.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs for $1.00.
ervations untouched tllat a sale C'apt. J. C. Lea, one of the most fested by all.
T.fiii.i OITifC at La. Crucen, N. M., Novcmlwr!!.
thereof to the government at íl.íió popular citizens of Lincoln county
N'ulico i linrehy kIvcii that the Pillnwitw umnH
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
, i
Thk Santa Fe and Lu C'r t
.
."
.
filed notice of hi inloutinii i make
i
i
i.: .i. a
tilrr Ii
.i
kt in re wouiui i yii-i- i i h.. mini which,
gentleman
nigniy Honored lor his
fiiinl ironl n iMiinri-- ni )i i i
iiu-tlmt
mii
like ben vers to nronf will Iwina-l- Ix'forel'rubiUc t'lurk ivt I.lucolu,
invested in United States bonds, good ipialitio, and beloved for his rinfjs are working
M., on Jmi,4, IHK6, viz:
CO HON ADKS,
C.F.NKRAL (inoCF.KIF.S
have Gov; Koss removed and u liiun
dwe f!hiive y linca, on I)oclarUry Stiitcinont
would give them an annual income amiable ones. In this scurrilous ar24';fi, fur tho l hnlf
qr
Rii'l
u q , ec
hull
Hppointitd who llicy can handle. 35, t. S t, r n. lie immo the followi.. wit.
MUSLINS,
CLOTHINti,
sufficient to meet all the cost of ticle the Parson speaks of him as a
e
i.r.ive hi rnntij io ta
iliu.inl
Their CNcime ii that Gov. Koss han ne
:
rultivnilou ol. mid
vii Jenn Sumlov! r
SIIIKTINiiS,
HOOTS AND SIIOICS,
their support. If these now useless bushwhacker, heading the article
.
A I! il ird ami
J'iHii iv In
Ch
not the Imi'khoiie or determination to S.iua,
A'inu Piklin, nil of Llucnlu CMutv. N, M.
lands can thus be made to relieve with that title, thus implying that
GENF.KAL liAKDWAKF.,
HATS,
I
JühK K. MrK.i!, UviMtrr.
he governor of this territory. Thut'H
the country of the present heavy ('apt. Lea was a cowardly assassin
what hurts them.
And all other article wanted by- burilen of Indian maintenance, why who would waylay a man and shoot just
J. A. Wiutmokk. formerly of the
hould it not be. done? The Indians him from the brush.
W'iikn it eoines to tho wholesale Tucson Daily Citizen, has
bought an
would lose nothing, a great national
In an article in the Interpreter of murder of peojile, the East nsk no
interest in tho International Live
expense would be stopped, and homes September 10th he (ires into the odds of tins West. A few days ago,
Of the County, at tho Lowest Pi:u ks that busines effurts, ample
Stock and Mining Journal, of K
woulc be put within easy reach of it j cattlemen generally for securing the a Boston family, consisting of ten
Paso.
capital and the interest of permanent residence can give.
great many industrious and deserving removal of the cattle inspector, members, were poisoned by a sweet-facewhite men. There may be reasona-- Phillips, heading his article, "The
A cordial invitation is pxtei;de4 to all
servunt girl, who they had just
Jami:s Hk'Uvx, of the Las Vegas
ble objections to such a policy, but Cattle Ring's Work."
discharged. .She nit enough arsenic llernld. has been appointed receiver
to cull jud
it will be difficult to make the, peo- in the Hour to kill fifty people. The of the United Slntes land ollice ut
la all these various malignant
think o. G1..I.. llemo.Tt.
I .as
la. ks wherein the Phpm.ii const!- - stomach-pumGOODS .:. AND .: PRICES.
saved them.
ved. EXAMINE
Cruces. S. V, Sherfrv
first-cla-
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